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Of second, fijurth, sixth, eighth grades —

Test results above
national level, PLYMOUTH MvettiSa

w _ . . __Gase tells board
Perfonnuice on itandiurdized What do the raaulU mean? 

taau by pupila in the aeoond, -They mean that one pupUa 
fourth, eixth and eighth gradea underatand what they are required 
waa above national averagea, Paul to learn and they apparently learn 
Gaae, guidance counaelor in the it very well", 
elementary achoola told board of The table below ahowareaulU of

\ education membera Monday the teating y gradea. A legend 
night. below identifiaa individual cate-

He aubmitted a table ahowing goriea. 
performance of pupila in reading. The acorea luted repreaent 
language, mathematica. reference lutional percentile acorea. For 
aervice akilla. adence and aocial individuala, Gaae aaid. theae 
atudiea. acorea reflect the number of pupila

Theae pupUa aubmit to the teat p*, hundred outacored by the 
every other year. teatee on the particular achieve-

Taking. heaaid.acoraaof40to60 ment teat. The acorea ahown here 
u the national average, Plymouth cuniTilative for all pupila of

P pupila rated “well above the Plymouth achoola fnroUtd in the 
middle range of pupila taking the gradea indicated 
teat nationally”
GRADE 
READING 
Word Attack 
Vocabulary 
Comprehenaion 
Total Reading 
LANGUAGE 

. Spelling
r Language Mechanica 

Language Expreaaion 
Total Language 
MATH
Math Computation 
Math Concepta & AppUcatioo 
Total Math 
Total Battery 
Reference Skilla 
Science

u Social Studiea
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I Anticipated revenue $10,000

^BOne mill tax sought 

to benefit park
6

MISS METCALFE

'81 alumna 
to be graduated 
at Mansfield

A 'new one mil! levy to fund expenses of 
Mary Fate park will appear on the general 
•lection ballot

By unanimous vote, trustees of Mary Kate 
park voted in May to send a request for one mil 
park voted in May to send a request for one 
mill of fresh taxation to village council for its 
approval. This was forthcoming Tuesday

“We want to make it absolutely clear,” said 
Wayne H. Strine, president of the trustees. 
'‘Aat we do not now intend to seek renewed of 
the existing one-half mill levy when it expires 
next year. If the people will vote in favor of the 
one mill tax, we will allow the one-half mill tax

B4rt. Neil A. McKown. a tenured A 4.8 per cent pay raise for each
teacher who has been on leave for non-certificated employee was 
family reasons, sought and ob- approved. The raiae, which in- 
tained a year's extension. She eludes fnnge benefits, takes effect 
argued that her young family- she July 1.
has two children only a little more Ken Jones was re-hired as 
than a year apart in age. and both wrestling coach but will divide 
under three years of age - needs duties with Richard Roll, formerly 
her attention for one more year, head coach. This was arranged 

The board acceded to her request because Jones works elsewhere in 
without disoission or dissent after private business and cannot be 
Supt. Douglas Staggs aaid “Mrs. on hand during school hours to 
McKown understands that next deal with team and squad adminis- 
year the will have to take what'a trative matters, 
available in teacher assignment Kevin Steinmetz will be junior 
that fits her training and experi- high wrestling coach, 
ence.” .v Richard Hutton, whose wife is a

Mias Julie Maher, an alumna of teacher on the staff, was engaged 
Hddelbeig college. Tiffin, with a as assistant football coach, 
year’s experience at Loudonville, Miss Maher will direct the high 
was hired to teach vocal music, school musical and be cheerleader 
succeeding Miss Joni Rinaldi, adviser.
whose contract was not renewed. Slauson spoke at some length 

Mrs. S. Michael Tracey's con- about the taJented-and-gifted pupil 
tract to teach learning disabilities program.
was renewed. This renewal comes “We are trying to get more pupils 

he said, “not just those
lera, because it depends upon who are gifted." He asked for a 

availability of federal funding, small subsidy for the next school 
This money is now available and year. A donation from Gorman 
Mrs. Tracey will continue her Rupp Co.. Mansfiel 
oaaignment here.

A 1981 alumna of Plymouth 
High school will be graduated 
today by Mansfield General boa- 
piul school of nursing.

She is Michele Metcalfe, daugh
ter of Mrs. Julie Metcalfe, Wood
land street. and of Robert Metcalfe.

She willleave Sunday for Lake HiPQ 
Charles. La., to join the surgical 
staff of General hospital there.

Her family will h<^t a reception 
for her Saturday evening.

lUx.>
to expire without trying to renew it.

*Tt ought to be understood that for a long 
time the park has tried to get along on one-half

that amount was all it was entitled to under 
the law. Oi:r research with the state auditor’s 
office shows this was wrong. As it is, the one- 
half mill levy voted by the people has been 
scaled down by the county auditor to 45/100 of 
a mill, which last year produced juat a few 
dollars under $3,000 for the park. One-half mill 
based on the tax duplicate of the village ought 
to produce $5,000. but the auditor apportions 
some village deductions to the park fund and 
we lose about 35 per cent of our revenue dollar 
that way.

“Our buildings are in need of repair. We need 
another pavilion. For safety and other 

ere is need to spend money th 
have. We think we are doing

lafety
reasons, there is need to spend money that we 
don't now hav< 
careful job of sp<
if anybody has any better ideas, we invite mm 
to come to the park board meetings and let us

ng a
careful job of spending the public's money, but 

f better ideas, we invite hin

C. A. Phillips Capt. Holt wins M.S.

Frank Brinson 
dies suddenly 
at Mansfield

at this time of year, later than interested,” 
it depends upon who a 

al funding, small 
'ailableand year.
•ntinue her Rupp Co.. Mansfield, “i 

lignment here. day, financially” for the progra
Village Days committee was this year, “but we can’t depend c 

y authorized to rent Plymouth that forever”.
Elementary school on Oct 10 
between 1 and 5 p.m. Sheely recommended a return to

High school band will play at the science fair concept at the 
Cedar Point June 26, Principal jui 
Jeffrey Slauson reported. jui

Band Mothers’ club conducted a T/G program made four field trips, 
flea market and netted about $200, to United Telephone Co., to Ohio 
he said. Slate university, to CPC at Ontar-

PhotographsoftheClaasofI986 io and to Mansfield General 
vill be taken Wednesday. Appoint- hospital.

, ...... ... ....
I junior high school level. He said 

junior high school pupils in the 
n made four field tri 
elepho 

Slate university, te
will be taken Wednesday. Appoint- hospital, 
ment notices have bsm sent to 
prospective graduates. •

Boosters’ cluF  ------ - “
Staggs said, “Eventually, I 

clear, we will have to
^ work

.*“">>"7.‘‘o- RoU u><! Michael Hawkine, 
na^Biblatogr^oatea wuhm* Robert

• Smith, a 1982 alumnae, were 
^ echoleiahip, SUueon report- to perform rouUne main-

. . I tenance work during the summer.John Hams resigned as bos

^ Contract of Mark Sbaely and TVJPfillTH V 
John Hart, aa principal and 
assistant prindp^ of the elemen- 

I junior high schools, 
for

Frank (Mosei Brinson. 73, Base 
Line road. Plymouth township, 
died Sunday morning in Mansfield 
General hospital.

He was a retired farmer and 
machine employee of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., born in Ripley 
township Aug. 10, 1911. He was a 
skilled woodcarver.

His wife. Ruth, died in 1976. Two 
brothers. James and Maurice, and 
two sisters also died earlier.

His minister, the Rev. Preston 
Van Deursen, conducted services 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. from McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home. Interment 
was in Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Memorial gifts to the church or 
to Plymouth library are suggested.

Mr. Brinson is survived by two 
daughters. Mary Margaret, now 
Mrs. Lowell Amick, Mansfield, 
and Myra, now Mrs. Thomas 
Miller. Van Wert; a brother. Glen, 
Shelby; a sister, Mrs. I.,ena Egner. 
Shelby, and three granddaugh
ters, Jennifer Amick. Mansfield, 

‘and Danielle and Michelle Miller. 
Van Wert.

at Toledo
Clyde A. Phillips, 54, Route 598, 

died in Toledo Medical center 
Friday of a lengthy illness.

He was a dialysis patient for a 
long time.

Bom in New Haven township 
Apr. 28. 1931, he was in the 
contracting business until his 
final illness. He was formerly a 
distributor for Marathon Oil Co.

He was a comraunicani 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
and a member of lOOFellows, New 
Haven, and LOMoose. He was a 
veteran of USAF service.

His wife. Mary, whom he mar
ried June 12. 1954, three sons. 
Raymond. Columbia City, Ind.;

Sprin
He

I degreein aeronautics and 
astronautics June 3 during the 
commencement of Massachusette 
Institute of Technology. Cam
bridge. Mass.

He is a 1976 graduate of Plym
outh High school and in 19H0ofthe 

Force academy. Colorado
wrings, Colo.
le is assigned to an air base in

Fire destroyed 
vehicle here

Fire destroyed an AMf Gremlin 
at Curly’s TVailer park in Sand 
usky street early Thursday.

Benjamin Schwaderer. its own
er. summoned firemen at 2:10a. m.

Cause cf the blaze is unknown.

the Los Angeles. Cal., area.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Franklin Holt, his brother. Randy; 
the Gary Holts. Ashland, and Mrs.

laught
Jennifer. Dublin, were in Ca 
bridge for the commencement.

iry Hoi 
Holt and her daughter.

ridge for the corr 
He arrived Frii 

short leave with hi 
going

iday to spend 
lis parents befor 

to f'aiifurnia.

Osborne guilty, 
fined $100

Found guilty of contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor, Forrest 
Osborne. 20. 75 Trux street, was 
fined $100 and costs in Shelby 
Municipal court June 5.

He entered a plea of nolo 
contendere.

t princ 
tary and junior

yea
recommendation of the county 
office.

renewed two yean each, i

sowski
morninf 
bospiUl.

He is also survived

interment ‘ 
at Gallon

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy, 85. 
formerly of 296 Trux street, died 
Sunday afternoon in Convoy Care 
center. Convoy.

Mn. McCurdy had been in 
failing hejalth for a lon« time. She 
only recently dispoeed of her 
chattels at public auction and sold 
her home to the Michael Maw- 

!bom Saturday horn.
Mansfield General Her husband died Sept 3, 1969.

Bom Mary Love at Shelby Nov. 
30, 1899, ihe worked as a clerk for

Carnahan kin 
P> stillborn 

at Mansfield
Great-frandson of Mn. Carl C. 

Carnahan and of the Harry 
Aumends, Jeremy "* 

stun

W. Donnenwirth 
stricken at home 
near Shelby

Walter Donnenwirth. 80. Mans
field road, Shelby, for 50 years 
an employee of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. here before he retired, 
died suddenly at his home Monday 
at 12:30 p. m.

In his retirement he became an 
inveterate card player and only 
Saturday played pinochle with his 
cronies in Bob’s Cafe.

Bom in Crawford county Nov. 
15. 1904, he Uved in Shelby 25 
yean. He grew up near Plymouth.

He is survived by his wife, 
Vivian White;
Mansfield; two 
now Mn. Donald 
and Jan, now Mn. Richard Reee,

Marianne, at home; a sister, 
Mn. Irene Miller. Republic: three 
brothers. Henry, Plymouth route 1; 
Eugene. St. Petersburg. Fla., and 
Thomas. Fredso. Cal., and four 
grandchildren survive.

A brother. James, died earlier.
His priest, the Rev. Donald 

Mueller, was celebrant of the 
funeral mass from the church 
Monday at )0 a. m. Interment by 
MoQuate-Sw-or Funeral home was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Memorial contributions to the 
Kidney foundation are suggested.

Senator 
to resign; 
scramble 
foreseen

Sen. Lowell Sleinbrenner (R- 
Wooster). who represents Richland 
county in the Ohio Senate, will 
resign to undertake graduate 
study in theology in Harvard 
university, Cambridge, Mass.

The Smate Republican 
his SI

79 alumnus wins 

achievement medal 
for Navy service

A 1979 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school. Petty Officer Barry 
D. Tuttle has been presented the 
Navy achievement medal by the 
Secretary of the Navy

He was cited for professional 
achievement in superior perform
ance of his duties as sea and air 
mariner coordinator for the Naval 
A Marine Corps Rcseni-e Center. 
Toledo

Officer Tuttle formulated and 
devised a SAM training program 
that has won recognition and 
praise from the Naval Reserve 
Command Region 5 and has 
contributed to the overall readi
ness of the Naval Reserve.

A written citation from the 
commander of the Toledo Reserve 
center accompanied thg medal. 
There are only 10 Navy achieve

ment medals presented each year 
in the U S Navy 

Tuttle is married to the former 
Kathy West. Willard, and U the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Wayne Tuttle. 
214 West Broadway. He will be 
serving his eighth year in the U. S. 
Navy.

Two charged
Two traffic arrests occurred over 

the weekend.
Gregory N. Brown. 20. ISS'/t 

West Broadway, was charged with
operating a moU------- -
temporary permi 
helmet.

motorcycle without a 
lit and without a

charged with failure to 
observe a stop sign.

Motorcyclist upsets —

lies; a son. Jo D., 
;wo dsuqrhtars. Joyce, 
•onold Beirier. Enon, 

and Jan, now Mra. Richard Raea, 
Willard; a brother, Kenneth, 
Manafiald; a aistar, Mra. Anna 
Grove, Sielby route 3; 10 (rand- 
children and 13 fTMt-(randchild- 
no. A aon, Jamao, and a brother, 
Clarence (Fats), died earlier.

The Rev. limlow Knap, First 
Baptist church, will conduct 
awiesa today at 10 a. m. from 
Barkdall Funeral home in Shelby. 
IptormaBt will be in Oakland 
canutary than.

Memorial eoalributiona to the 
Amaricaa Irntf aaaodation may 
be left at the fknaral hums.

p. parenU, Jamea and Janice Poln- Taylor'a Department aton. Cleve- 
V chak Lencsowaki; a btothar, Jeff- land, for several yaan. She was a 

rey, and a liater. Jodia. both at mamber of First Unitad Ptesby- 
home; hia paternal (randporents. tarian church, whcoe miniatar, tha. - . . - ■ Taths Barnard Lanexowakia, South B«v. Julian Taggart, conductad 
B«d, Ind.; and hia maternal aervicas yesterday at 1:30 p. m. 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Carno- from Tumar Funeral homo. Shat- 
han PobKhak, Mtuufiaid. by. IntarraarU waa hr Fakrviaw

camatnry. Gallon.
Star brothara diad aarhar.
Only niacaa and nsphawa an- 

viva.

Tha Rav. Preaton Van Daaraan, 
miniaur of First Evangsileal 

t l-atharan church, oondadad 
^gravaaida aarricaa io CMkland 

aamatanr.Shalby.TuawiayatKkaOL eamatr

“
MsBorial gifts to b«r church •

will choose his successor, pre
sumably from nominations made 
to it by the GOP chairmen of the 
four-county diatrict that elected 
Steinbrenner.

Two local figurea have come 
forward to say they’re anxious to 
succeed Steinbrenner.

One is Mrs. M. Joan Douglaas, 
chairman of the GOP in Richland 
county, a former mMnber of the 
Ohio Houae, in which she served 
two years, and a former coon^- 
man at Manafield, in which poet 
ebt served eight years.

The other is a Manafi^ coon- 
ettman, R. Phillip Holloway, who 
worimd on Steinbremier'a cam- 
pu%n and who ia manager of Rep. 
Mfehiwl Oxley’e Mansfield offieu.

The I9th dietrict aleo includae 
Aahlund. Wayne and Knox ooun- 
tfM.

High speed chase 

ends in arrest
A hot chase ist high speed ended 

late June 5 in a ditch in May road 
in Huron county.

But Plymouth police got their 
man.

He was Walter Stover. 36. 
Willard, formerly of Plymouth and 
on several oocaaions a client of the 
police department, including once 
when he barrictided himaelf in hia 
houae and at gunpoint hdd off Che 
police chief and others seeking to 
help him.

Police noted a motorcyde bear- 1—4-------- pgirtadin front

by Stover, but he eluded them, 
proceeding north in Route 61 at 
high epeed.

'The police vdiicle eet oat in hot 
pureuH.

Stover tamed into Route598and 
went eouth. The police vehicle wae 
cloee behind, etren wailing. Stover 
eought to turn into May road and 
lost traction. The motorcycle 
ttpeec Stover wae not hurl

was takan to Hurmi county 
jail at Norwalk and wffl anewer 
charges in municipal court there of 
having improper tagu. fleeit« aa 
oflSom and Mhng to have an
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years agojm
S£^iilSr

Mo^er of M«. ^rge U Lwho. o». CleJSind. ** *i ah"graded ^
Milk Ar^eJmo 1* Momca. 76. died ^ L^on-Firtmen’e ox roaat will Willie Caetle, Barbara Rettig and

»---•-» . . . .^ Kmy Seitx, ninth graders, ,
Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd, married 7 

dies Patricia Gayle Crouch at

'*f

#

Burnt marshmallows? 
They’re great!’
Auntie claims

at Hazciton. Pa begin Jane 26 in Jacofaa’ Grova Amy Seib
Father of Paul McGregor, Sr., Albert J. Saaa R Earl McQuate A 

Shiloh, Alfred W. McGregor, 66, and Leo RuaaeU, Shiloh, will Mia. r.urcui 
Shelby route 2, died there. compriae a cdamittee to bring new Funk. Grove. Ill,

induatry hfPlymouth. Cadet Sorgt. lit Claaa NeU A.
Ted Fox caught a 12W lb. Temperature thii week in front McKown won a bronxe medal and THE HEYDINGERS 

ah^head in the old BAG re«a, of MiU«a’Hardware: 96 degreea! honorable mention for partid- 
r I. . I. I. pation in and contributiona to

e . 18 yeara ago. 1970 vanity aporta in Howe Military T?£,nn£kV Vi Tl
<'«£>■> PML play. Robert Hook. 23. a 1966 alumnus acfaooL Howe. Ind. J? CllXlCl mil

The Rueeell Keitl............... ......Bthe bought the of Plymouth High achool, wae The Arnold Howards marked 
Butnar building in West Mam killed in a motorcycle collision in No. 26.
street, Shiloh, for occupancy Sept. Dublin road, Columbua Stephanie A. Morrienn waa
>• The D. Guy Canninghamt maniad at Manafield to Delwiq A.

Mm. Roy Hatch waa elected marked No. 60. Herx.
president of Plymouth Golden A. Ray Einael joinad Cleveland Arthur Hamilton, 88. a Shiloh 

Truet Co. native, died at Charlaaton, W. Va
Earl C. Krueger, 70. brotherdn- Janeane Cunningham waa Larry Smith wiU marry Fran- 

law of John A.. Percy H. and named to the dean’s list by cine Doan on June 26.
Halsey F. root, a prominent lawyer Heidelberg coUege, THBn. Clyde J.

takes bride, 
in mass

lorioeo, ^eo M.
msmed in St Bernard’s- ----------- ------------------------------ Thomas Henry won a varsity

and Mason in Sandusky, died Lasch made a 4.0 grade-pewt letter for participation in track and Roman Catholic diurch at New
there.

grade-point 
university. (‘ Shields, 54, secre-

executive head of ______
Plymouth schools, died in Shelby. • Norwalk.

Max W. Martin. 50, New Haven. Eiaht Y 
^4iod of a liver ailment at Cleve*
H^d.

Joseph H. McCurdy was bon*
"'ored 08 outgoing president of 
^Plymouth Golden Agers

Bonds in the amount of $105,000 
j.will finance sanitary sewers, 
ff Myra Brinson was married hers 
4o Thomas T. Miller.
% Gregory Cashman. with a cumu-

Oxford. was hired to teach

average at Ohio Sute university, field st Malone allege, Canton. Washington May 26 to Miss Karen
Columbus. Minnie Fazzini a 4.0 Michael E. Ruckman, a 1965 J- Mistier, Norwalk.

aver^ in Miami alumnusofPlymouthHighscbooI. The Revs. Robert Dssloover and 
in Madison Frank Kehres were celebrante of 

the nuptial mate.
Son of the William Heydingers. 

10 years ago, 1975 the bridegroom was an outstand-
Robert O. Garrett 

the mayorohip
Paddock football. He attended Findlay

20 years ago, 1965 
Mrs. Wilbur Shields. 54,

Ury to the executive head of Mrs. Fl^eM. Rooks. 83, died at South Junior High school

Eight high schoed pupils made

Mm
MM

June 13
Mrs. DanM C. &t«|rfierd 
Christopher Tudur 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L Grabach 
Lasrrenee Myers 
Lois Moser

June 14 
Ray Aumend 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MacMichaelA daughter was bom in WiUard Robert N. Mad 

'/^Wi hoepital June 3 'to the Ronald Vc^el 
Douglas Marquarts. Father in Charlee MelickMarqi 
manager of Sol 
hare.

All 
about 

town . .

^arvksin 
Rodney Beverly

June 15
Annette Michele Takoe 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
RusseU E. Roes, Jr.

June 16 
lisa Robinson 

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Mac- Clifton Light 
Michael with Mrs. Alma Kooken, Mrs. Kent Bushey 
Shelby, and Mrs. Grace Mapes, Clara P. Bigley 
Mansfield, lunched in Columbus Charlotte Barnett 

p Thursday and visited the Mac- Anthony Nead 
^Michaels* daughter and son-in- ^ 

law. the James Rameys, in Wester- Time 17 
rille. Mrs. Edward Heckman

The R Earl McQuates spent the Dennis Hohler 
weekend in Marietta. hUchael Hale

The J. Robert Martins with her Richard H. Crouse 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
House. Lodi, spent the weekend J«n« 18 
with the David Martins. Stevens- David Roth 
vflle. Mich. Douglas Burrer

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedeen Deni»e Day 
•pent part of last week in Fairborn Mrs. Larry Bland 

' with her sister ahd brother-in-law. Shelly 
----- ''ddie

root
Frands. Jr. 

Mrs. Charles Rowe 
Mrs. Herbert Arts

the Edgar Kempfs.
The Charlee F. Hanlince attend-

Miss Liem 
wins prize 
at Willard

June 19
Mrs. Arline Schrcck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmuues 
June Enos 
Carl Hass

Wedding Annivsnarias: 
.Jons 13
The A. R Paddocka, 3rd 
The James GoUstta

Jons 14
The Jamaa L. Grahama 
'HuG. Darning Saymoon

Tba Kanneth Hombarta 
lha A. L. Paddocka, Jr.

Jana 16
Tha Ami Jacobaaa 
lha Robert P.RiadJingata

Jape 17
The Earl Hustons 
The blicfaael Doriona

Jone 18
The Charlea Prilcharda

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs.‘nkT. .
LiMn, Dapant Setyawan Liem was "

The IWiUard High adworedaaa of IMS 
raeaivadUadiiUomatlaatwMfc. Tl-ABan W. Caiaya

Sarrett wilj conteet. log high school athleU, achieving 
> with Elizabeth selection as a ruxming back

_______ .> football. He attended Findlay
Mrs. Roko Turwin. 82. dM at college and is employed by Pepper- 

Mansfield. idge Farms. Inc., Willard, where
Mother of George Teglovic. ' lhc bride, a graduate of St Paul’s 

fonno’ villager now in Florida, High school at Norwalk who 
Mra Arthur Finn. 81, Centerton. attended Firelonds campus. Bowl- 
died at Willard. ing Green State univei^ty. is also

Mrs. Ralph Castle, 62, dlddlat employed. She is the daughter of 
Shelby. - > the Eugene R MissUyf. Norwalk.

Issue 1 funds in the amount of. She chose Miss Kristin Missler. 
$2O,O0O will be allocated to eetaV Columbus, os maid of honor and 
Ush traffic control in the Public Ihe Misses Jatonda Heydinger, 
Square. New Washington; Danielle Wiil-

Neil A. McKown received the B. hpa and Rqeeanne Kromer, Nor- 
A. d^ree in political science of walk; Valerie Frid^father, Belle- 
Ohio Northern univereity, Ada. vue, and Jane Schreiner, Republic, 

as bridesmaids.
Five years ago, 1980 - Mark Heydinger, New Washing-

A work stoppage at Mack’s ton. was his brother’s best man. 
Foodland was short-lived. Kevin Missler. New London; Kdth

Health insurance costs of the and Kenneth Missler. Noralk, and 
villagewillriseto$4.600inthenew John Blum and Thomas Sheibley, 
contract . . . New Washington, ushered.

Terry Toth. sbn-in4iw of tlie' The bridegroom’s mother as the 
Maynard J. Coons, is the new head former Roee Fenner of Plymouth, 
football ooadi at WiUard High The couple is resi^g at 102 
echool. North Center street New Wash-

Mrs. Wtnford Lewis, 71, 41 ington.
Woodland street died there.

WiUixm E. Root. 83. fornwr MFS. ROOt QUltS 
general-manager of the FataRoot- ^
Heath Co. died of cancer. VPfH*R

Eleven high school pupil. m«^ yCdFS
4.0 grade-point averages: Chrifr After 21 years as s teacher, more 
topher Brown, Judy Burley. John »the Plymouth
Hammonds, Jeffrey Ream an(l •ome of which whUe she
Karen Russell. 12th graders; Linda unmarried. Mra Tbomae F.
HolU, 11th grader; AngeU TaUt* “•P“*»**«^*<*®®*
man. 10th grader; Usa Baldridgm< «niaoyee.
Vickie Brown, Nancy RiUdiic and* Her last assignment waa as 
Craig Thomsberry, ninth graders, teacher of English in Pioneer Joint 

Edward Noble was married at Vocational school.
Mansfield to Miss BarbaraSchany former Joanne Lfiwrenee of

New London, she is an alumna of 
Carl A. Fenner, a 1976 alumnus Oh*® Wesleyan university at 

here, was married at Shelby ts Delaware and has completed 
Mi9S Debora A. Meto. graduate study in AshlandcoUege.

Benjamin Montgomery was She is the mother of three aoos 
married here to Mrs. Bobbie and a daughter, three of whom are 
Metcalfe McGee. married.

The. William Furre, Sr., will TwO POIIhIp^ 
mark No 25 on June 25. ^CUUpitJb

Thomas F. Root wiU visit the ■f/i
^blic of China to study cerami ^ marry

Michael G. McKenzie. 137 Plym
outh street, and Gleiida L. Will, 

^ Shelby route 3, daosmates in 
Plymouth High school who gradu
ated in 1984. have applied in 

: Richland county probate court for 
a license to marry.

'* So have Robert A. McKown, Jr.. 
^ Shdby route 3. and Pamela J. 

Nelson. GaUon.

By AUNT UZ
An Elms# I am not.
The present one and her mother 

have over the years come up With 
some wonderful hinte and ideas.

Maybe they have told the world 
about this (me, which I learned the 
bard way.

Since this is picnic time and you 
will be going here and there with 
tasty salads of all kinds, you can 
end up with a disastrous problem.

Putting the dreeeing in too early 
can reeult in a liquidy meat. ^ if 
you have to go a dist^ce. carry a 
container of it and mix it when you 
get there. Most salads have stuff 
that is loaded with water, which in 
turn makes the drneeing watery.

And if you plan on sandwidtes. 
take the easy way out Bring the 
stuff and let everyone make his 
own. This way there are no 
leftovers to sit around, get soggy 
and end op in a disposal.

It’s kind of a crazy world what 
we leave a comfortable kitchen 
with a table and chairs, drive 
miles, and eit around with an 
assortment of bugs to munch 
away. Some people are happy to 
eat this way if they have any food 
at all

'There are all kinds of picnics. 
Some are barbeques. which are 
great

For a number of yeare we knew a 
bunch of young men who had one 
big one a summer (before they all 
got married and had kits, natch). 
They nicely had us on their list 
And they were very gracious about 
their invitations, which said 
'TTease come with a covered dish, 
and $7^to cover the beer.” We all

didm and it was fon.
Then there were those great 

midnight incnics we had whoa we 
ware in coUege. No way could 1 ever 
be too harsh with our kids what X 
remembered those nights.

Everyone in Minnesota had a 
’Take” cottage. Except us.' My 
motha hated nature, and all her 
friends fell sorry for me, so it wae > 
like having one of my own.

Those late night affoirs left their 
mark on me, but more so on a 
couple of the guys when a can of 

‘beans exploded because someq^ ^ 
forgot to poke holes in it I havcnT~^^ 
seen them in years, but I bet they 
still have little bean-ebaped scars.

They were really wiener roasts. 
Just a little fire, some sticks for 
roasting, the beans, and a mixture ^ 
of gin and (^e. How mt survived 
is a mystery.

We also should have drowned.
We would swim around in thedark. 
which we aU knew was wrong, 
since we all were official ARC 
lifeaavers. Call it the survival of 
the fittest

But there is nothing like watdi- 
ing Uttle ones roast wieners and 
marshmaUows. ApicmchsLSgotto i 
have a fire to make it real.

You can do this in your badi 
yard. The EPA cannot object about 
open burning, since the kids will 
just be burning their marsh
mallows.

Even burnt marshmallows are 
tasty when made into a sandwidi 
of two graham crackers with a 
piece of chocolate bars on eadi 
aids, with the marshmaUow nicely * 

tobe

A wuu aixwHiy UH Kivti
approximately 700 listinga, fosla Furl 
the library’s directory wiU be the Ai 

-most complete of its kind in those formerly involved with 
Ridiland county. She said it wiU groups that no longer meet to coll 
include service and social organ!- the Hilary with this information, 
zationa. anions and aD profession- ’TTiere is some value in having 
al organizations. One group the this information.” said Mrs. 
directory will not include is Furlong. She explained, ”lf some- 
churches. “If someone wants one wants to know about
infMination about a church group organization and it’s now defunct, 
it’s generally easier for than to call library staff will be able to tell t^ 

iring
Tenth reunion 
of Class of ’75 
set June 28

Tenth reunion of the Class of 
19’^ Plymouth High sdKM>l, will 
be June 28 at the Holiday Inn. 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Richard Myers, nse Karsn 
Hanlins; Mrs. Michael Mawborr.^ 
nae Vicky Fazzini, and Earl Strine 
are oo^hainaen.

Rcoervatioos may be mads to 
them.

k^H^ourSfr

■ I^ I
Why buy? When you rent one of our phones and 
something go^ wrong,well repairor replace it

GTE

Library plans 

club directory^
A direcUny of all organizations a specific diurch direcUy.” said 

and dnbe in Richland county is > Mrs. Furlong, 
under compilation by Mansfield- ~ llie organizati(m's name, coo- 
Rkhlpad County Public bhsary^ tact person and when andwhereit 

Reforence clerk, Karsn Foiled mirts will bs the primary informa- 
is supervising the project and has tion induded for each listing. ’Tf 
already solidtod many organiza- someone calls or comes into the 
tions. Any group wishing to be library requesting inf(»mation 
induded in the directory ehould about a group, we’ll be ableXbgive 
call her at the library before July 1. ~ them the baeics, which indud^e 
The number is 524-1041. name and telephone number the

BIrs. Purlo^, who already has ptHip’s contact person,” said Mrs.
'long.

Also, Mrs. Furlong is asking

perdon inquiring that the group no 
longer meeU. instead of telling 
them that the library didn’t receive 
ioformatioo about o^aniza-
tiOD.”



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

rtr—t
^unc 7. 7:06 p. m.: AMitUnc* 

rtquwUd at funeral home.
June 7, 9:16 p. m.; Vehicle 

complaint received from Spiinff* 
mill road.

June 8. 12:17 a. m.: Open door 
found at 282 Sanduaky etreet

June 8.1:29 a. m.: Brian Roberta.________________________ C. Ho«m«n, Sr., wu ”“'***“*
18. arreeted for conaumpCioD ^ talun to Willard Area hoapital 
al^hol while under age. Friday at 3:58 p. m. by the

Junes,6:30p.m.:MinorcoUiaion Plymouth ambulance aquail He 
reported at 130 Sanduaky etreet waa treated in the emergency room 

Aaeiatance June 8. 7:06 p. m.: Diaturbance And released, 
requested at Shiloh. reported at 86 Bell street Mrs. Homer Beard. Reynolds-

June 6. 2:10 a. m.: Fire reported' June 8. lO-jaS p. m.: Diaturbance burg, was released Saturday from 
Animal at 215 Sanduaky street reported at 197 Riggs rtreet Mt Carmel hospital. Columbus,
m West June 6, 4:53 a. m.: Aaeiatance June 9. 3:29 a. m.: Vandalism where she was a patient since May

Plymouth Advertiser, June 13, 19M

Three go to convention
Mr., Frank Clin., Mra. Bamiu UgJon. Shiloh. Jana S at Um ht\ 

Colh and Mra. Anthony Fanner diatrict aanunat oaovantioa • 
repraaantad tha auxiUary of Gar- Na« RiafaL

Post 503. American

Here're excerpts from the log of field by Ohio Power Co.
Plymouth PoUce department: June 6, 2:50 p. m.: Aaeiatance

June 3, 1:45 p. m.: Kathy L. requested at 68 Mulber^ etreet 
McDottgal, 18, Springmill road, -
reported lose by theft of $50 
graduation money.

June 3. 9:15 p. 
complaint received fh>m

une 5. 9:41 p. m. 
uest4»d at ShUoh.

quested at station.

) p.m,
found at elementary school. junc 7, 3:31 p. m

June 6, 11:16 a.m.: Assistance complaint received from 
requested at Apt 4.26 Trux etreet Plymouth etreet 

June 5, noon; Treepaeeing June 7, 4:20 p. 
reported at Mulberry and Birch- complaint received

repented at Moore*e Auto Parts. 29 for treatment of a cardiac 
roblem.

Wanda Hoghee was released 
1 from Nichols h^^taL *

The lift iM'fl
cesib aed oftea! Mdi new i_______________
Uy Mndlifif; cemet apart at a touch ehaa h«|S ■sat 
be laft Witt ear. Rs-ioM aiUOy m rtfeim. Heeae 
tan nevar left in atramc handi!

oomph
Broadway. rsqi _ _ _ .

Juns 3, 11K)6 p.m^ Juvimile June 6, 12:37 pjn.: Assistance P^i ^ia ina^e moved off problem.
CTmplaint received from West requested at 209 Plymouth street foundation. w.„.i
Broadway. referr^ to Huron county sheriff. Jane 9. 1:32 p. m.: Vehicle Sat^div‘f^Jm'"w7lT.rd“7^

June 4. 12:20 a. m.: Disturbance June 6. 2:11 p. m.: Vandalism complaint received Willard Area
reported at car wash. reported at pool. etreet . «

June 4, 8:36 a.m.: Complaint June 6. 4:10 p. m.: Juvenile June 9. 4.-04 p. m.: Lost wallet .w r

complaint reonved from 21 We*t complaint received from Plymouth found. by Plymouth ambulance equad.

June 4, 4:07 p.m.; JuvenUe ^^j'une”'! 6:24 p. m.: Aaeiatance ''*’'* *“'™*'**^ BiblC SCHoOl
complaint received from 411 requeated at 46Pleaeant street. June 9, 10:61 p. m.: Dena
WUlowoouA ^ 6. 7:16 p. m.. Car fire Thompaon, 6Ui Eaat Main afreet. StaftS MOnClay

June4.4:36p.m.:Trafiichazard reported at 149 Weet Broadway. arreeted there on warrant for . , „... . .
nqwrted at railroad croaaing in June 6, 10:64 p. m.: Vehicle failure to appear in court.
Plymouth afreet complaint received ftom Rigge June 10. 12:28 am • Suanicioua '*“*P*’ *

June4,6:42p.m.:Propertyfound rtrei. cirouc«tin«. r^ried
. . June 7, 1:32 am.: Suapidoua Truxatreet 

June 4, 7:06 p. m.: Suapiaoua circumetances reported at 76 Ttux Juno 10, 3.-09 a m.: Open door 
person reported at 21 West Broad- street found at Weber field - ~ .
"•P- June 7, 2:36 am.: Lost baby June 10. ^ a.ni.; Suapidoua Th“ ■» “ by

June 4, 9:15 p.m.: Open door carriage found in Park avenue. person reported at 174 B^te^ «fth Mm J^lJ^hi^T»
June 7, 3:31 p. m.: Domeatic etreet church with Mri.J. Robert Phillips

lint received from 101 u u i.o , , . Each of the village churches is
Vehicle yOUF mind furnishing helpers and children

_____________ _________ from 11 Trux by letter tO the editor from all are welcome.tfWftMwsaawawwwvwwwwwwwwaftftftiwaawwwwwwwwftaaftftaawwawwwawwwwuwvwwwwwyiiwwi

It will end June 21.
Hours are from 9 a.m. until 11:30

KEY TO HtS HEART 
•nd Ms car. tioina, offleal

^y4nu)tL
KEY PROTECTORS

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
« I. M«H« St., WMwd 9334431 

C»mphU Watch aa4 J*m*kf l#r«ir

Q

/VOW.... YOU CAN HA VE 

YOUR CAR AND EA T TOO/
3 Big Sale Days...June 13-14-15

8.8%
Officia/ S/i owing 
Brand New 1985

Chevy Nova
Stop out and see C/ievro/et's 
newest car!!

Stop Out For FREE 
Holland Market Bratwursi 

-Hot bogs EtPop

K -m
\Ne're Cooking Up 
Some Great Deals
See Ray Bouman, Jim Fryman 

Gene Buchanan. Bill Rook

Financing 

On AH
Chevy C-10 

a C-20 

, Pickups
Plus FR^E Groceries

Brand New 1985 Chevy Chevette CS 4-dr. H/B
Stock fisati Stock mm

INCLUDfS: TMH glsu. UH. tpm mirrvr. i ryl, swtomaUr. 
w/w Um. matom ctotb tatortor. CMiwle. frwt fitsbif 
bweket M-sto. rear »c»t. AM radto. murk matt*.

•tabilbrr bar. rcrllntaa 
nafe!

UawFwOWy $127.79/010.

NO MONEY DOWN**
Many more to choose from!! 
Stop In for complete details.

F(M Oroetit On LnagM Too

FREE
GROCERIES 
FOR
1 MONTH

Full Size Cars & AH Trucks

$75 per week-$300 Total
Medium & Small Cars

$50 per week-$200 Total

CHEVROLET

Used Cars 

To Choose From 

AH Reconditioned 

and Ready To Go ! 

Plus FREE Groceries
As/( Us About The Detai/s.

Ray Bouman 4^^
All Orocarles From Holland Market

FREE American Flags 

For The Kids

35 Clean



Reds clobber Yankees; 

Tigers blank Cubs
Reds and Indians ihare the lead Reds 

in PML play after three games. Gundnim, 2b 
each und^eated. Combs, p

30x

. Nancy’s crushers!
68 runs in two games swamp 
PLW, Woody Ridge in majors

TheTlead HftwagMOM over the Slone, c*” 4 8. ® c^f*H *^” *°**^ All Seaeone RenI EeUto l««ta
igers and Yanks, each of whom Handshoe. sa 4 10 ^ and Dwayne Hall-collect- •oftball competition at theTigers and Yanks, each of whom Handshoe. i 

has won one and lost two. Barnett, lb
Winleas Cubs have lost four. Fenner. 3b 
R^ clobbered the Yankees. 12 Isaac. 3b 

~4e<Thuraday. Boyer. If
Bryan Combe hurled for the England, rf 

Reds and fanned 17. He also Totals 
walked 11 but allowed only two Yankees 
hits over six innings. Ppwers, lb

Reds collected sevw hits, indud- Tuttle. 2bK: 
ing three in four tries by Brian Handshoe, p

? ^ut crushed iu oppoeition in two si*. Loretta Hayes clouted two

bya
447,.

game over Ehret'

Slone.
Barry Handshoe was the losing 

hurlsr. He struck out 13. walked 13 
and gave up all asvenhita over five 
innings.

Lineups:

Reds win 
over Tribe, 
take first
PMLaftera 13to6thumpiog 
Indiana Monday night.

And George Anderw 
•his Til 
later thi

Lineups:
0 Tigers 
Q .Stover, 3b
1 Patrick, as 
0 P 
Q Hammon, lb 
A Roberta, e 
A Coakley. cf 
Q Clabau«h.lf 
A Khetemeycr. rf

Taylor. 2b 
Barney, rf 
Totals 
CuU 
King.cf 
Bowman, 2b 
Rook.aa 
Kegley. c

Cross country team aspiranU Fletcher, lb 
end othera wishing to run for fim Diala, p

Classen. VA 
GuUett,3b 
j. Beverly. c-2b 
Elliott, as 
BaUey, If 
R Beverly, rf 
McClure. If 
Gibson, 2b 
Totals

winnars. Tanya Patrick had ona. 
Amanda I>eakina tripled for Shi> 

Angie Oney pitched Nancy's to loh. Michdle Smart doublad. So 
did Holly Stephens, two times. 

Line score:
X struck out six wsJksd three and **■ oppowwon » lotwm nayea aouieo iwo 8 236 114 0 - 16
® triplas. Mias Oney and Mias Hayaa F 113 262 3 - 17
7 Hia oDimnant. mala alaA National bank tssm has one homer apiece. Leanne Haaaoo Shiloh defaatad Secor’a Jane 1,
^ want lha Hiatanra aUAwina niM •'c® minoTs classificS' Went four for-four, Amy McClure 16 to 14, with 24 hits.'
® ^ ^for-th«.. NW got 28 » «<•. 8«or’.

Senima: Score by innings: Crystal Slone struck two triplea
All Seasons 11. Legion Kk N 667 016 - 33 for Secor's, Wendy BistUne and

667 015 > 33 < Heather Hixon a double apiece.
100 4 4 - 9 Holly Stephens and MicheUe

Nancy’s repeated on June 6, Smart bomered for the winners, 
the ......

Majora:
Nancy’s 33. PLW 9;
Nancy’s 34. Woody Ridge 5; 
Minors: scoring 34 runs, 13 of them in the Nikke Koese tripled and Alisha 
First National 17, Shiloh Me^ fifth, and 11 in the second, to whip Bloomfield doubled twice for the

u 16:
Shiloh McrchanU 18, Secor’s 14; 

J^’irat National 14. Happy Hol>

Woody Ridge. winners.
Shawn Meade want two innings. Line score;

fanning nine, walking five, Anne Sh 247

Want to run? 
Opportunity 
awaits in park

Paulo went three, paasiog 13, 8e 
Jenny Young clouted two triples striking out two for the losers, who I

and Amy Laser one for the Le^on were limited to three hits. Winner*
Bankers on June 1 took an sarly 

laad and sat on it for a 14 to 7 win
teem, to no eveil, beceoee All used three pitchers. LoretuHayce, over Happy Hollow Trailer court 
Seasons came from behind in the Teryr Putnam and Angie Oney. Tonye Patrick had two triplse 

rho together struck out five and for the winnsn. Deniae Wilson two

na Monday night. ^ invited to report to Mary Fate Dawson. 3b

f sixth to score twice to win. who tog<
^ MicheUe CoUins fanned four ai^ walked eight 
. walked five, Angie Oney struck out Score by ini
2 one and walked two for the 
^ winners. Tlie Lasers. Amy and 

Lana, divided hurling chores for
3

later this week what rML ligers “The group 
did to PML Yankees Monday. ^ each Thu 
Thw won nnd won big. 17 to 0. invit, anybody, male

Swim lessons 
to start June 24

will be conduct* Totals 
lursday evMiing. We Score by innings: 

330 216anyi
young or old. to run with the group 
over a similar distance at a

the L^ion, Amy fanning four and 
passing six. Lana walking four 
and getting the K on one.

Score by inings:

doublee. Connie Roes went four^ 
for-four. So did Mtaa Wilson.

6 Tina Hayes accounted for two of 
- 34 the Ross runs with bMnsrs in a 

Minor division play on June 3 four*for*foor game. April Howdl 
was closer. and Charity Stein struck donUs*.

F^rst Nationals scored three in Score by innings: 
the seventh to win. 17 to 16. over F 364 20 - 14
Shiloh Merdiante. Connie Roes R 102 31 -7
•truck thres doubles for tbs

comfortable pace.”
And. he adds. “Of coarse, we 

Beginner,’ (wimming leuon, hope thatthe group will be peopled 
wiU begin in Mary Fate Park pool wth many candidates forthecroaa 
June 24 for a two week period. counHy team, where we never
Hour! for the claaaea are from 5 « cut.

p.m. to 6 p.m.
Jump completes 
second year 
of meter study

70 alumnus TerryJump.headofPlymouth'a
«%g^r.4- electric department, has completed

in H6W pOSX a special riectronic meter school at
. 1 . , Purdue university. West Lafayette,in Massachusetts ind.

It was sponsored by the Duncan 
A 1970 alumnus of Plymouth Electric Co.. West Lafayette, with 

High school, Terry A. Buzard is the the cooperation of the university, 
new chief controller of Harvey which donated the space and 
Probber Co., Fall River, Mass., a faculty.
manufacturer of office furniture. This is his second year to attend 

He is a 1974 graduate of Witten- thesesaions.'ThUyeartheempha* 
berg university, Springfield, and a sis was on repairing electronic 
certified public accountant equipment

How will village 

deal with raise 

in water rates?
Raising of water rates will be 

discussed in a spedal meeting, 
dedided in committee village 
village council dediced in com
mittee June 4.

City of Willard has notified the 
village it plans to raise the 
monthly minimum rate, to the 
village.

The council has until May. 1986. 
to act upon the raise. ’The contract 
signed by the village Apr. 27.1981. 
states rates may be revised at the 
end of each year. Sin* the 
contract was effective May 1.1981, 
this fact allows for almost a year’s 
time to study it and determine 
what raise will be necessary to 
pass on to Plymouth users.

James C. Root, village adminia* 
trator. says he hopes the contract 
can be revised downward for 
minimum water requirements. It is 
now set at 700.000 gallons a day, 
but only a little over 500.000 
gallons are being used. So the 
village is paying for unuse ' ^ iter.

Councilman Bill Taulb* e took up 
the free problem from where 
councilman Keith Hebble left off 
last month.

He agrees that something 
should be done about the aged and 
large trees in the tree lawns.

He said they are a <^ger 
because of threat of falling J^bs 
and they interfere with utility 
lines. He suggested the council can 
find a way to help finance part of 
the coat of removing those that are 
necessary.

Hebble said sidewalks also are * 
problem and should be considered 
at the sama time.

Root said he (banned to attend a 
raaeCing last week for the com* 
manitiss that purchase electric 
power wholesale from Ohio Power 
Co. 'The discuasion. be said, would 
deal with the purchaae of power at 
a cheaper rate, which wouU be a 
considerable savings to local

As it is now. Root said. Ohio 
Power’s contract requires that 100 
per cent of power be purchased 
from it. Root said the company 
^ms to be agreeable to a change 
in the contract that would allow for 
the purchase of the cheapo^ power.

Annual budget hearing was set 
for July 2 at 6:30 p. m., before the 
committee meeting.

John Fazzini, clerk-treasurer, 
asked the council what items it 
wishes to be included in the 1986 
budget

Taulbee said serious considera
tion should be given to the 
purchase of additional land for 
Greenlawo cemetery.

Mowers are also needed for the 
cemetery; the electrical depart
ment has need of a new bucket 
truck, and th^ police department is 
due for a new cruiser.

Fazzini will see how he can work 
these items in. Root said he 
believes the major street repairs 
wul K# complete this summer, 
thus allowing funds for other 
capital improventcntj.

Two Plymouth street residents 
have complained in writing about 
the condition of the street, which is 
sinking in. where sewer laterals 
were installed near the old water 
tower.

Root said the village will at
tempt to make repairs, with the 
hope they will last until the 
Department of Tranapoitation 
reaurfaces Route 61 in 1986.

'The problem of paying Kenneth 
Echelbsrp^ for fire and ambulance 
runs daring hia working day aa 
aexton of the cemetery was finally 
rssolved.

Legal opinion of Richard Wolfe, 
2nd, villas solicitor, says it is 
legally permissible. Pazxini said it 
is then up to ^re Chief Wayne E. 
SCrine to carry Echalberry’e name 
on his authorised list of firemen 
and ambulance equad personnel to 
be paid aemi'airoaaUy.

$100 

OFF LIST
any car listed on this 

page throughout

June, 1$85
Rules:

1. One coupon per car
2. No dealers ‘
3. You must be satisfied
4. All sales final
5. All sales plus tax and title

But first of all... 
if you're a coupon customer, 

it’s only fair that you 
tell us UP FRONT!

BEST WARRANTY IN THE AREA
Chrysler Products with Remaining 

5 year or'50,000 mile warranty
'84 Dodge Charger 2-dr„ air t6,995
'84 Plymouth Turismo 2-dr„ air $7,695
'84 Chrysler 5fh Avenue loaded $11,995
'84 Dodge 600 Convertible loaded $9,995 
'84 Dodge Omni 4-df„ 5-speed $5,995
'84 Chrysler Laser XE Turbo loaded $10,995 

One year or 12,000-mile warranty 
'84 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham 2-dr. $9,995 
'84 Pontiac 6000 LE 4-dr. $8,995
'84 Pontiac Bonneville 4-dr. $8,995
'85 Dodge Colt D-50 Pickup 5-speed $6,995
'83 Chrysler "E" Class 4-dr. $7,995
'83 Dodge Customized Conversion Van $11,995
'82 Camaro 6 cylinder $7,595
'82 Buick Park Avenue loaded $9,995
'82 Buick Electra Estate Wagon loaded $8,995

We also have am SO oMef cen to choose iniin.
“We Do It Bettor 

et ■ ■

Schaffer Motor Sales
R1224 ■' Willard .

We want YOU to buy 
a good used car 

that meets YOUR needs 
at YOUR price

'84 Mercury Cougar 2-dr.
’82 Pontiac 6000 2-dr.
’81 Ford F-150 pick-up 
’80 Buick Station Wagon 4-dr.
’80 Ford T-Bird 2-dr.
’80 Chevrolet Impala 4,;(ji',
’79 Chevrolet El Camino 
’79 Olds Omega 2“-dr.
’78 Mercury Cougar XR7 2-dr.

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES

.-..vl.
■■

Rout# 224 E. Willard. 0. Tal. 9354571

$AVER $
Super $ale

’82 CHEV. MONTE CARLO $8995
local, one M(Mf

’79 CHEV. WAGON $4895
local, onfr 50M0 miles

’81 FORD F-lOO $6895
V-a. aulomalic. wmf stoenni and frakes

’78 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $2895
4«.,lKaloomer

’77 CHEV. 3/4-ton Van $2995
’79 OLD^^ ^ D $5495

local o«wr. 3E.000 nates

’81 BUICK CENTURY $6995
4-4r.. suIdl, po«w slaerini am) brakis

’75 FORD PINTO .$995
’80 FORD FIESTA $3695

Billy Inmon
Motor Sales

Rt 224 at the MgM, Willaui 
Tel. 933-2361

I

■i;



I
Mrs. McQuillen dies 
at Adario home

AlS^7ni^*M^.i“iSth^IS U8i«^
of which >h> wai * membor, to England; Terry. North Farr- 

Neal field, and Patnck. Bucyma; three

■'• r-rfs;

Plymouth AdvertUer, June 13, 1986 Page m

Saturday at 2 p.m. by the Rev. Neal field, and Patnck. Bucyru 
WUda. Interment by McQuata- daughtere. Mary Gene, m 
Secor Funeral home waa to Adario Charlee Bolan. Manafield;

Can county fund 

removal of mounds?

Speak your mind 
by.letter to the editor

•w V/ .

A

ocm«tery.

Mra.
_______________ I; Jo Ann.
Mr». Ernest Munex, Ssn

Mrer McQuillen waa bom to Bernardino. Cal., and Mari 
>. P« ....................................

45 yeara ago. ^he belonged to Charlea Elliott, Manai 
United Methodiat Women and the atep-mother, Jean, now Mra

____ ____ ______ . . Cal., and Marie, I
Ravenna, Portage county, and Mra. Gary Lewellyn, Spoki 

> to northnm Richland county Waah.; a aiater. Wilma, now ! 
reara ago She belonged to Charlea Elliott, Manafield. and her

^ Richland County Eatenaion dub. Eugene Stover, Kent! aurviva

Mrs. Hawk talks 
toOMTA 
about program

. AQ«.
I part of a panel diacoa* 
anted by Independent 
achere Forum dealing

wly e
North Central diatrict. Ohio Music 
Teachers association. Mrs. James 
Hawk spoke Sunday at the OMTA 
convention at Ohio Northern 
university. Ada.

She was | 
kion presenti 
Music Teachers Forum dealing 
with studio policy, professional 
image and public s^ool crsdit and 
release time for private music 
instruction.

A part of the discussion was the 
success of the national music 
testing program conducted an* 
nually in Plymouth for district 
music pupils. Mrs. Hawk has 
served as i^airman for the evalua
tion center for past three years.

as an independent piano teacher.

m
DrepVovrl 

.tolheCkMatodl

iwuaci ingiifiiPitoiiM
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Bread?
Two outlets 
in village 
have enough 
to meet needs

Aa of Tueaday morning, 
there atill waa BREAD avail
able in the village.

Not much, but it waa here.
DAN Market had a email 

aupply. There were aweet rolla 
from a Shelby bakery.

Mack’e Super Valu had a 
good aupply from iU ware- 
houae and a eupplier who ia 
not involved in the atate-wide 
atrike of bread delivery truck
ers.

Huron county is a step closer to 
solving the hasardous banks st the 
Psm Csntcr road crossing of ths 
Chassis System railroad.

The railroad has offersd to pay 
half tbs cost.

Lawrence Heit, county engineer, 
estimstes the cost of levelling the 

ich will allow motorista 
better view of trains 
I ths unguarded croee* 
itween $14,000 end

$16,000.
The railroad offered to pay half 

ths cost at a meeting May 29 in the 
office, of Rep. Richard Rench at 
Columbus.

Funds are available from state 
and federal sources for safety 
precautions at a railroad crossing, 
but this crossing is not on the list of 
hazardous crossings, according to 
Ranch. Therefore, it is not eligible | 
for such funds.

The crossing has had two fatal 
collisions in the last several years, 
which are partially blamed on the 
fact the view is obstructed at the 
D<»thwest side of the roadway.

The property belongs to Harold 
Smith. He has offered to clear some 
of the brush and has offered his 
cooperation in any way poesible.

Rench. however, does not feel 
that Smith should bear the brunt 
of the cost.

At one point in ways to solve the 
problem, the Public Utilities *

commission was considering au- raiaing drive, 
toroatic flaahers. bur later can- Bench is going another routs. He
celled a hearing for them when it protection of rail cross-
looked as though ths removal of •hoold the reaponaibility of 
tht mound wu probabto. u,, Departnwnt of Highway Sato-

Aa it lUnda now, th« county la ,y it..,, ih. PUCO or the
looking for the other half of the Department of TranaporU-
funde. Theee can coma from |f ,j,at oocura, then than ia ,
someone simply willing to give chance that pubHc funda will 
them or from a county-wide fond avaiiable

’^L^ssirisD Jins,

/ vl
These Amerxans tix)k time off thdr jobs 

to serve their oountT)!
WashiQgion. Uacotn. Teddy Roo»evd( . Crtuensokbcrt tre more tfa» just a put. 

o( our country 's hstory- They are our country 's history. Foe ewr three centunes 
th» 've been leavug ibetr homes and jobs to defend Amerka.

'They still do todfy. They're the members of the Guard and Reserve. Tbeu readi
ness IS vital to our defease.

Be fair to them when their time comes to fo on duty. Don't penaksc them when 
Our country's future stdl depends upon our atuen 
u. To find out bow you can simport today's Guard and 

, . ,yXt.Afiin*too.VA22209 Orcafl8(»33M5«)
Protect thev future wfade they protect yours.

-------------A and raises
s^bhi-rs. They depend upon you 
Reserve

a Criwljay at Nglnto Cgfrfy a< An aneaparfi. CoMWay NkmU PwirM (.rfrr>

All 
about 

town ...
' Married at Ft. SnsUing, St 

Paul., Minm, June 15,1946, the A 
L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78 Plymouth ' 
•treet, will obaerve their 39th 
anniversary Satxirday. Their son 
and daughter-in-law, the Arthur L. 
Paddocka, 3rd, were married 14 
years ago today in Funks Grove, 
111. They live in West Des Motnea, 
La. .

Mrs. Paddock, Jr., is the former 
Elizabeth J. Gammon of St Paul 
She waa newly discharged from 
the USMCWR He waa a foreign 
service officer appointee of the 
Department of State, having been 
discharged as a major of the Army 
in April. They went to live- in 
Waahington, D. C., and Arlington, 
Va.. before moving to Genoa. Italy, 
in November of 1946.

i

ISN’T 
ALWAYS 
THE BEST ^

Birth defects are 
our nation’s number 
one child health 
problem. You can 
help prevent them.

Support the

iv

About Bulls t^Bears & Savings Bonds.
According to people in the stock market bulls 
are good and bears are bad. But if you’re buy
ing U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan, you don’t have to wonv about 
missing a ride on the bull or being devoured 
by the Wall Street bear.
When the bull is dominant in 
the market and rates are high, 
youll share in those higher 
returns because Bonds now 
have a variable interest rate.

Takef^
. stock\»BO’^ 

iD^jneriea.

And that means there’s no limit on how much 
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of 

•cO 7.5%. And that’s only minimum.
Chances are youll do a lot 

better Over time.
All you have to do is hold 
your Bonds five y^rs or 

more and you can ride the 
bull and beat the bear.

A PubHc Sarvicvorrhiz Newspaper A The Advprtising CcMnctI
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GIums and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanow 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 * *** to &S0 p.n. 

Wednesday 8 sum. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.nL 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687*8791 for an appointment 

13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Tikoinaa Organs with "CobrOlo*, ’ 
Story ft Clark. KimbaU and Kohler 
ft Campbell pianos. See them at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2miles south of Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete I^umbing ft Heating 
Mrvic. PLUMBING k HEAT- 
INC. 259 Riggs St, Plymouth, 0„ 
Tri. Lsonard Fennsr at 687-8936.

tfo
FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
•everal sisee, used, all in srorking 
condition. Sot at 14 East Main 
etrssL tfo
{, ; , ------------------- , ■■

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER Public Square 
Plymouth. Ihs answer to keying 
year car in good shape for safo 
driving. Tel. 687-0551.

All Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edd(MgStot(otii»y
Shelby Printing

WMhington Si.. Shelby. Ohio 
PHONi J42 3I71

Spe^k your mind 
by letter to the editor

Furniture, Appliance* 
Color TV», New & Ueed 

Low Prices 
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main St., Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10-e

VMlellbMrUkl
23 million Americans — younq 
and old. men end women-hevs 
high blood prewure.
Like hell of them, you could 
have ii end not know it. You can 
leel healthy, be ective end atili 
have H.

Untreeied. it can lead to atroke

follow your docior'B orders'

nmm
SECOR Urwhtg YoorFeaMy 

eetf Friends
FUNERAL HOME OrerStYeer.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Asaociatee 

41 Bir^field St, Plymouth, 0. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We seU Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

YARD SALE: Fifth annual North 
street yard aale, Plymouth, June- - ------ . street yard aale, Plymouth, June

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 14-15-16. from 9 a. m.- untU 6 p.m. 
Issue of The Adveriieer in good 19^
oonditioii. TeL 687-5611.

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
gor all your hauling 
and backhoe needa. 

TeL 687-1111

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors of Shiloh and Plymouth 
for the cards, prayers, flowers and 
the food that was sent as an 
expression of sympathy in the lose 
of our belov^ daughter, Mrs. 
Geraldine (Moser) Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moeer and 
family 6p

MOVING SALE; 6789 Rome- 
Greenwich Rd.. June 1-28. Furn
iture, appliances, chain saw, 

: clothing, baby clothing, miscel
laneous. 3

YARD SALE: 206 Tmx St. Friday. 
June 14, 10 to 5. Children’s 
clothing,' bous^old items, much 
more. 13p

SSp FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
___ in Plymouth. TeL 935-8630.after 5

p.m. tfc

COMMIT
TOURSELF.

Ik- a volumtxT.

iAi American 
■ RedCroes

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

PORCH SALE; 130 Park Avenae. 
Plymouth. Thureday and Friday. 
June 13 and 14. 9 till 6. 1^

Cy Re«d 
Ford Salts, Inc.

J
comini.. . 

IMSV4
ESCORTS ind LYNXS 

wHIi
t.t% FINANCIN6

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank frienda 

and our family who helped Dad
_____ and I while we were in the

,6,13.20p GARAGE SALE: 15 Curtias Dr., hoepitals for their thoughtfiilneea.
—. ■ ■ ................... .......... June 13.14.9 to 5. Wedding dreas, prayers, flowers, cards and food.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom ranch, Attendants* dresaes. sizes 12 We truly want you to know how
funily room, living room, kitchen, S^ls’ 10. Other clothing, much we appealed it all. 
dining room. bath, basement niiscellaneo
Location: Opdyke road, turn 
ofTRouteSe.Nicel

Frank and Phyllis Kieffer
rvau, Muu wcwa

lot Tel. 687-9671. 
6,13,20p

NEED A BUILDING this 
summer? Dave on all-steel and/or 
pole buildings with Centerline 
Steel. TeL 1-800-457-9602 or 313- 
971-0414 COLLECrr. 6,13,20c

NEED A BUILDING thia ■ 
summer? Dave on all-steel and/or

FARRiLt'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Watek & Jewelry Repair

pole building, with Cantarline Roofing-Spouting Barn ^pail 
Stael. Tel. 1-800-457-9502 or 313- 8oof Coating-Standing Stiean 
971-0414 COLLECT fi I3.20e roofing, call Mike WiUiama at I 

1-2916
971-0414 COLLECT.

FOR SALE: Newer three bedroom 
ranch on five wooded acres. FYuil 
trees. Woodbumer. Near Rouiea 13

468-2916. Answering servi 
hrs. a day. thru July 28p

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY -
MW*, nwuuumrr. iTieBr nonves i<3 w,aL-.
^603. Price $55300. Tel.^ FRIENDLY HOME TOY

PARTIES, the leader for 30 years. 
Openings for managers and deal- 
m. We have the lari•Bie, oo

5,9tiU? 
[othing, 9-

■’AMJLY ye
Park Ave.. June 13, 14, I 
Handicrafts, all sizes do 
in. TV, rowing machine. Avon, 
miscellaneous, new jeans. 13p

FOR RENT: Furnished aprt- 
ment Large two rooms, bath. 
Private. Small deposit One 
iKm. Tel. 687-6121.

I big money 
plus bonuses and travel incen
tives. Start now and earn money, 
immediately. Monday to Friday 
call collect 518-452-0091. Evenings 
and Weekends call 1-800-227-1510.

13.20p

push type with Bnggs-Stratton 3 
hp motor. C^ood condition. $50. Tel. 
687-3195. 13p

iHardware' 
l7E.MainSt.^
' PLYMOUTH

yGift

June 21
Diane Schodorf 

and
David Miller 

July 6
Deb Steinmetx 

and
Pat Thompaon

Jidy27 
Joan Rebef’^^ 

and
Tom Kanney '

FOR RENT: Two bedroom up- 
ataira apartnunt. tl65 per month.atain apartment. tl65 per moni 
Tel.687-6651. 6,I3p

LARGE YARD and PATIOSALE:

Festival 
Shelby K of Cs 

K of C hall. Vernon Rd. 
Shelby, 0.
June 23

Co-ed Volleyball 
Cash prizes 

$35 entry fee 
iO-team limit.

Fee and roster to 
Charles AH.

Auburn Center Rd .'Shelby,
Tel 3474185
Barbecued 

Chicken and Ham 
Games and Rides 
for whole family

DONT FORGET DADS! 
Vic’s Custom Golf Shop will

4238 Washburn road, off Willard honor fathers again this year with
West road, WUlard. Thursday, foUowing golf aperiaU:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 20% off all bags, head 
1971 CadUlac. 8300: riding lawn- •hoes, gloves and clubs.

We will install new grips on 
Dad's clubs with any rubb^ grip 
in stock, just $230 per grip.

We will lean and buff complete

1971 Cadillac, $30fr, riding lawn- 
mower, $100; chain aaws, and 
much mors. 13c

Periqraaa 
deatl^idf«S4ag 

act.

SMSMwa
■wrmtISM

OivtHaartFund #
ewrton H»«rt meciotron |;

Sri, woods and irons, just $10 per 
seL

Vic's Custom Golf and Pro Shop, 
149 Poplar street. Shelbv. 0„ TeL 
342-2367. 6.13c

smmiHjQ poou
ACTNOV

OlMe'sIvinIhMsrwespoBi 
issstsilst»19$4 
paeti cssigMl eift huge nedick. IHM 
Md Mtt. CoApMi Isr sfdr tm. 
iHltlllilH siga. .

Cal aea sMt agfriw iMt l-Mbv 
524-7M5,24 losn a day

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couidn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 

we can’t remember 

his naniie.

u* r*.

U.S. Saving Bonds now pay 
higher variable interest rates like 
money market accounts! At the 
current rate, you could double 
your money in less tlitm sewn yyrs.

Hold your Savings Bon^ 
for five years and you autonwri- 
cally get the hi^ier variable rates 
that change every May 1 and 
November L Plus, you get a guar
anteed return. Youll probably 
earn a lot more—but never less 
than 7Vz%.

Money market rates. A 
guaranteed return. You couldn’t 
ask for better reasons to buy 
Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
^I! a gre-at way to keep America 
strong.

Savings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. Purchase them at 
almost any financial institution.
Or easier still, through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Start today. ' - j

US. SAVINGS BONDS^
PayingBetterThanEver




